Historical Background:
The Ex-Service Teachers' Association was formed in Hull in 1919 as a pressure group for male teachers within the National Union of Teachers. It attempted to widen its membership in 1920 by becoming the Hull Men Teachers' Association and in 1921 it affiliated to the National Association of Schoolmasters becoming the Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association. In 1923 both the national and the local Schoolmasters' Associations broke free of the National Union of Teachers to operate as a focus for the concerns of male teachers. In 1965 the Union of Women Teachers formed and after some years of collaboration the National Association of Schoolmasters and the Union of Women Teachers amalgamated in 1976. The amalgamation also involved the Scottish Schoolmasters' Association and the combined membership was 90,000. By 1978 the membership had reached 110,000 and the organisation has been unique in establishing a residential training school for its officers at Rednall near Birmingham. The current membership is about 200,000 and the organisation has a large staff of around 100 people. Its aim is to provide legal and professional advice to members and to lobby on pay and conditions of service. It publishes 'Teaching Today' and 'Career Teacher' (Marsh & Ryan, Historical Directory of Trade Unions, i, pp.140-1; Millard, Trade Associations and Professional Bodies, p.486).

Custodial history:
Donated through Andrew Barson, Willerby, August 1983 with a few additional items presented by Mr R.S. Rippon 2000-2002 and other items from Mike Ridealgh in 2013

Description:
The records of the National Association of Schoolmasters/Union of Women Teachers (Hull and District association) comprise a full set of minutes, accounts, annual reports, correspondence and membership details, as well as some published material.

In detail the archive is as follows: minutes (1919-1969) including minutes from the founding meetings, early membership lists and lists of the composition of early committees, minutes of the Special Council 1927-1941, 1944-1969; accounts (1925-1950) including monthly contributions and membership lists; annual reports and financial statements (1920-1976); conference documents (1946-1976) including agenda, financial statements, presidential addresses, and minutes as well as topics for discussion such as salaries, corporal punishment, coeducation, pensions and the admission of women to associate membership with resolutions passed 1968-1976; correspondence (1950-1978) held in original chronological file order; membership and recruitment documents, handbooks, leaflets and voting papers (1929-1976) and this section includes annual general meeting documents and related papers for the Schoolmasters Provident Society 1950-1975; papers and reports from the local association (1938-1967) and national association (1970-1977) and this includes material from the 1970s on the rationalisation of promotion, comments on the White Paper of 1973, notes on the benefits of affiliation with the Trades Union Congress, notes on government expenditure and its effects on teachers and evidence to the committee of enquiry into the management and government of schools in 1975; printed material including presidential addresses (1926, 1957, 1962, 1968, 1974), bulletins and circulars of the national association (1944, 1956-1977), the Hull district associations reports and papers relating to the creation of the comprehensive school system 1964-1970 and papers on the allocation of children to schools; press cuttings (1951-1974) relating to both
the national and local associations; teachers' conditions of service (1950-1975) including papers of the Burnham Committees, papers on the superannuation scheme and papers in 50 individual legal cases as well as some material on collective industrial action 1965-1971; Union of Women Teachers (1966-1977) being lists of executive members, the constitution and rules of the Hull branch, a few letters and leaflets about recruitment; published material (1926-1975) including copies of the local journal 'Professional and Educational News' and the national journal 'The New Schoolmaster' and some copies of 'The Yorkshire Schoolmaster' in the 1960s as well as single publications particularly on training; miscellaneous (1920-2013) including photographs, posters, correspondence, Humberside County Council Education Department circulars, material relating to the Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association (HADSA) and the NAS/UWT Hull and District Retired Members Association.

**Arrangement:**
U DSA/1 Minutes, 1919-1970
U DSA/2 Accounts, 1923-1962
U DSA/3 Annual reports, 1920-1976
U DSA/4 Conference documents, 1946-1976
U DSA/5 Correspondence, 1950-1978
U DSA/6 Membership, 1929-1976
U DSA/7 Papers and reports, 1938-1977
U DSA/8 Printed material, 1926-1977
U DSA/9 Press cuttings, 1951-1974
U DSA/10 Teachers' conditions of service, 1950-1976
U DSA/11 Union of Women Teachers, 1966-1971
U DSA/12 Published material, 1926-1975
U DSA/13 Miscellaneous, 1920-2013

**Extent:** 12 boxes

**Related material:**
Other repositories:
Main national archive [MSS 38] and records of Leicester, London, Newcastle and Southampton local associations, Warwick University Modern Records Centre
Records of Grantham association, Lincolnshire Archives
Records of Halifax association, West Yorkshire Archives Service
Records of Wellingborough association, Northamptonshire Record Office
Records of Northern Ireland association, Public Record Office of Northern Ireland

**Access conditions:**
Some of the records in this collection contain sensitive personal information. In accordance with data protection legislation, records containing sensitive personal information are not available for public inspection for 75 years if the information relates to adults, or 100 years if the information relates to children. In some circumstances access may be granted for research purposes. To request access or for further information please contact archives@hull.ac.uk.

Access to all other material will be granted to any accredited reader.

**Copyright:** NASUWT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U DSA/1</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>1919-1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/1/1</td>
<td>Volume. Founding meetings, rules. Reversing the volume: Membership list and officers, 1919-1921</td>
<td>May 1919-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/1/2</td>
<td>Volume. Annual general, Special general and General meetings. Reversing the volume: Committee meetings, Jun 1919 - Jan 1922</td>
<td>Mar 1919-Jan 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/1/4</td>
<td>Volume. Annual general, Special general and General meetings. Reversing the volume: Special Council and Council meetings, Sep 1927 - Dec 1931. Also enclosed: i) ’A plea from the rural school, for a more national system of primary (and secondary) school finance and administration’, by G.F.B. Hall (Outline of a paper read to Hull and District Schoolmasters’ Association Council meeting), 9 Jul 1929 ii) ’Salary scales’, by H.M. Williams, 17 Oct 1930(?) iii) National Association of Schoolmasters, Memorandum on schoolmasters’ salaries, 1931 iv) Hull Community Council Report, 1931</td>
<td>Aug 1927-Dec 1931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U DSA/1/5  Volume. Annual general, Special general and General meetings. Reversing the volume: Special Council and Council meetings, Jan 1932 - Jan 1937. Also enclosed:
   i) Resolution for a Memorandum to be given to the Hull Education Committee concerning the supervision of male teachers by women inspectors and organisers, 5 Oct 1934
   1 volume

U DSA/1/6  Volume. Annual general, Special general and General meetings. Reversing the volume: Special Council and Council meetings, Jan 1937 - Sep 1941. Also enclosed:
   i) Letter to all members regarding payment of salary by bank credits, 11 Jun 1937
   ii) Likewise, regarding an election to the Teachers' Panel of the Joint Advisory Committee, 18 Jan 1939
   iii) Annual Reports (2), 1937, 1938
   iv) Agenda for Council meeting, (?) Jul 1941
   v) Part of page torn from membership list, 1939
   1 volume

U DSA/1/7  Volume. Annual general, Special general and General meetings. Reversing the volume: Special Council and Council meetings, Feb 1944 - Nov 1950. Also enclosed:
   i) Letter of condolence to Mrs. Codd, 3 Jan 1939
   ii) Minutes of General meeting, 5 Jun 1943
   1 volume

U DSA/1/8  Volume. Annual general, Special general and General meetings. Reversing the volume: Special Council and Council meetings, Dec 1950 - Mar 1954. Also enclosed:
   i) List. Teachers appointed under Hull Education Authority since 2 Oct 1950, Jan(?) 1951
   ii) Related press cuttings (6), Jan 1951 - Jan 1952
   iii) Resignation letter of E.G. Llewellyn, 16 Feb 1953
   1 volume

U DSA/1/9  Volume. Annual general, Special general and General meetings. Reversing the volume: Special Council and Council meetings, May 1954 - Dec 1958. Also enclosed:
   i) Minutes of Special general meeting, 16 Dec 1955
   ii) Related press cutting, 24 Nov 1958
   iii) Drawings of chain of office for Hull and District Schoolmasters’ Association President and National Asasociation of Schoolmasters badges, n.d.
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U DSA/1/10  Volume. Annual general, Special general and General meetings. Reversing the volume: Special Council and Council meetings, Feb 1959 - Feb 1964
Also enclosed:
ii) Related press cuttings, 18 Oct 1958, 24 Jan 1959
iii) Motions carried at Education Committee meeting, 1 Jun 1960
iv) Memorandum on the future policy on secondary education in Hull, Nov 1963
1 volume
Jan 1959- Feb 1964

U DSA/1/11 Volume. Annual general, Special general and General meetings. Reversing the volume: Special Council and Council meetings, Apr 1964 - Dec 1969
Also enclosed:
ii) Council minutes, 27 Jan 1967
1 volume
Feb 1964- Dec 1969

U DSA/1/12 Volume. Social Committee 1 volume
Jul 1959- Jan 1972

U DSA/1/13 Volume. Recruitment Committee 1 volume
Feb 1961- Mar 1970

U DSA/1/14 Volume. Minute Book. Contains Council, General and other meetings. 1 volume
Apr 1975- Jan 1982

U DSA/2 Accounts 8 volumes
1923-1962

U DSA/2/1 Cash book. Details of monthly contributions 1 volume
1925-1934

U DSA/2/2 Cash book. Details of monthly contributions 1 volume
1935-1965

U DSA/2/3 Cash book. Includes details of monthly contributions and a membership/address list 1 volume
1957-1965
<p>| U DSA/2/5 | Cash book. Details of the Benevolent Fund | 1 volume | 1933-1946 |
| U DSA/2/7 | Cash book. Details of Benevolent Fund Income and expenditure account and includes details of cases, 1947-1952, at rear | 1 volume | 1933-1952 |
| U DSA/2/8 | Cash book | 1 volume | 1951-1984 |
| U DSA/3 | <strong>Annual reports and financial statements</strong> | 51 items | 1920-1976 |
| U DSA/3/1 | Annual report and Financial statement | 1 item | 1920 |
| U DSA/3/2 | Annual report and Financial statement | 1 item | 1921 |
| U DSA/3/3 | Annual report and Financial statement | 1 item | 1922 |
| U DSA/3/4 | Annual report, List of members and Financial statement | 1 item | 1923 |
| U DSA/3/5 | Annual report and List of members | 1 item | 1924 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/6</td>
<td>Annual report, List of members and Financial statement</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/7</td>
<td>Annual report, List of members and Financial statement</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/8</td>
<td>Annual report, List of members and Financial statement</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/9</td>
<td>Annual report, List of members and Financial statement</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/10</td>
<td>Annual report, List of members and Financial statement</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/11</td>
<td>Annual report, List of members and Financial statement</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/12</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/13</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/14</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/15</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/16</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/17</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/18</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/19</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/20</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/21</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/22</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/23</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/24</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/25</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/26</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/27</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/28</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/29</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/30</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/31</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/32</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/33</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/34</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/35</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/38</td>
<td>Annual report and Financial statement</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/3/40</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 item

U DSA/3/41 Annual report and Financial statement 1966


U DSA/3/43 Annual report and Financial statement 1968

U DSA/3/44 Annual report 1969


U DSA/3/46 Annual report and Financial statement 1971

U DSA/3/47 Annual report and Financial statement 1972


U DSA/3/50 Annual report and Financial statement 1975

U DSA/3/51 Financial statement 1976

U DSA/4 National conference documents 1946-1976
5 bundles

U DSA/4/1 Conference agenda, financial statements and minutes 1946-1976
Benevolent Fund papers included for 1946-1962; no minutes for 1956, 1972, 1974 & 1976; no financial statements for 1957; no agenda for 1960; minutes only for 1965 & 1975; ts. 'Men Teachers for Boys', delegate speech by J.K. Bewick in 1957; publicity poster, voting cards (3), Conference Programme and list of Conference expenses for 1976. 1 bundle
U DSA/4/2  Annual Conference memoranda, statements and reports.  1946-1973
Comprising:
a) The secondary school; and Extraneous duties and meals supervision (2), 1946
b) Meals supervision, 1947
c) Corporal punishment, 1948
d) Salaries; Examinations in secondary schools; and County colleges, 1949
e) Salaries, 1950
f) Co-education; and Pensions, 1952
g) 100% Treasury grant in respect of teachers salaries; Incidence of tuberculosis among teachers 1954
h) Family allowances and the schoolmaster, 1955
i) Pensions for widows and orphans, 1957
j) Salaries, marriage and child allowances; The admission of women to associate membership and provision of legal aid for teacher wives of members, 1958
k) Conference timetable, 1959
l) Promotion in the teaching profession, 1961
m) Salaries; and School holidays, 1962
n) Salaries and Burnham; Membership; TUC affiliation; and Draft rules, 1968
o) Teachers' Charter; and Membership, 1969
p) Teachers' Charter; and Membership, 1970
q) Salary policy, 1973
1 bundle

a) George B. Bell, B.Sc., 1950
b) W. Arthur Taylor, B.Sc., 1951
c) J.J. Thomas, 1953
d) R.I. Rand, 1954
e) J.A.C. Thomson, M.A., 1959
g) T.A. Casey, 1962
h) R.M. Hall, B.E.M., B.Com., 1963
i) Arthur J. Smyth, 1964
j) Ronald R. Tunstall, 1966
k) M.A. Langdell, B.Sc., A.R.C.M., 1967
l) B.F. Wakefield, 1968
m) E.J. Pretty, M.A., 1969
n) R.B. Cocking, 1971
o) E.R. Holden, A.C.P., 1972
p) H.H. Thomas, 1973
q) J.A. Scott, 1974
r) Len Cooper, B.Sc., 1976
1 bundle
U DSA/4/4 Special Conference / Conference documents 1956-1975
Comprising:
a) Agenda, 22 Sep 1956
b) Minutes, 16 Feb 1963
c) Minutes, 9 Jan 1965
d) Minutes (including National Association of Schoolmasters rules), 8 June 1968
e) Minutes, 7 Dec 1968
f) Report of North Western Approved Schools Conference, 26 Feb 1969
g) Agenda and minutes (including National Association of Schoolmasters’ statement on superannuation), 3 Oct 1970
h) Agenda and minutes, 21 Oct 1972
i) Likewise (inc Supplementary agenda, Proposed amendments to rules, and Rules), 12 Jul 1975

1 bundle

Misc information for Conference representatives:
a) 1954
b) 1955
c) 1965
d) 1967 (Torquay)
e) 1967 (Torquay)
f) March 1968 (Llandudno)
g) March 1971 (Torbay)
h) March 1971 (Torbay)
i) March 1972 (Southport)
j) March 1973 (Eastbourne)
k) 1974 (Harrogate)
l) February 1975 (Brighton)
m) March 1976 (Blackpool)
n) March 1976 (Blackpool)

Conference Venues:
a) Postcard view, Buxton, 1955
b) Postcard view, Eastbourne, 1969
c) Hastings Corporation Publicity and Public Relations Department. Brochure: 'Hastings and St. Leonards', 1960
d) Conference Hotels Accommodation booklet for Devon: Torquay, Paignton and Brixham, 1967
e) Card and leaflet relating to Llandudno, 1968
f) Leaflet: 'Attractions and entertainments in Southport' (with pictorial map), 1972

Booklets for Conference representatives:
a) Folkestone, 1964
b) Torquay, 1967
c) Llandudno, 1968

d) Eastbourne, 1969

e) Scarborough, 1970

f) Torbay, 1971

g) Southport, 1972

h) Eastbourne, 1973

i) Harrogate, 1974

j) Blackpool, 1976

Resolutions Passed at Annual Conference:

a) Llandudno, 1968

b) Scarborough, 1970

c) Torbay, 1971

d) Southport, 1972

e) Eastbourne, 1973

f) Harrogate, 1974

g) Brighton, 1975

h) Blackpool, 1976

1 bundle
| U DSA/5/10 | General file | 1 file | 1959 |
| U DSA/5/11 | General file | 1 file | 1960 |
| U DSA/5/12 | General file | 1 file | 1961 |
| U DSA/5/13 | General file | 1 file | 1962 |
| U DSA/5/14 | General file | 1 file | 1963 |
| U DSA/5/15 | General file | 1 file | 1964 |
| U DSA/5/16 | General file | 1 file | 1965 |
| U DSA/5/17 | General file | 1 file | 1966 |
| U DSA/5/18 | General file | 1 file | 1967 |
| U DSA/5/19 | General file | 1 file | 1968 |
| U DSA/5/20 | General file | 1 file | 1969 |
| U DSA/5/21 | General file | 1 file | 1970 |
| U DSA/5/22 | General file | 2 files | 1971 |
| U DSA/5/23 | General file | 2 files | 1972 |
| U DSA/5/24 | General file | 2 files | 1973 |
| U DSA/5/25 | General file | 2 files | 1974 |
| U DSA/5/26 | General file | 2 files | 1975 |
| U DSA/5/27 | General file | | 1976 |
U DSA/5/28 General file 1 file 1977

U DSA/5/29 General file 1 file 1978

U DSA/6 Membership 9 bundles 1929-1976

U DSA/6/1 Rules, handbooks and guides 1929-1976
   a) Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association (HDSA). Rules, standing orders and general information, n.d.
   b) Typescript. Amendments to rules: objects, rules and standing orders, n.d.
   d) HDSA. Rules, 1975
   e) Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association of Schoolmasters and Schoolmistresses. Rules, 1976
   g) HDSA Handbook. (2), 1935-1936
   h) HDSA Handbook, 1961
   i) HDSA. Membership card, 1955
   j) NAS leaflet, 'A guide for members' (No.153/D), 1969
   k) NAS leaflet, 'A guide for members' (No.153/E) (c.1973)
   l) Rough draft of HDSA Members' guide, 1972
   m) HDSA Members' guide (5), 1972-1976 1 bundle

U DSA/6/2 Membership records and lists 1967-1973
   a) Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association (HDSA) Members' address list (3), n.d.
   c) NAS circular letter: Central records, revised methods of recording membership details (plus notes for the guidance of local officers on the computerised membership records), n.d.
   d) HDSA. Returns from schools (88), June 1970
   e) NAS, HDSA membership lists and changes (28) (Computer print-outs, with notes for the guidance of local officers on the computerised membership records), Apr 1972 - Jun 1972
   f) NAS, HDSA membership lists and changes (24) (Computer print-outs, with notes for the guidance of local officers on the computerised membership records), Jun
1973 - Jul 1973

g) NAS, HDSA membership lists and changes (23) (Computer print-outs, with notes for the guidance of local officers on the computerised membership records), Sep 1973
7 items

This item contains personal sensitive information and is not available for public inspection for 75 years until Jan 2049. This is in accordance with data protection legislation. If you have a query about access to this record please contact archives@hull.ac.uk.

1967-1973

1961-1975

1972(?)

20th century

c1950-1977

c.1972
U DSA/6/7  Voting papers and forms  1944-1974
  a) Voting papers: National Association of Schoolmasters, Area 3, for election of Hon. Treasurer and two Executive members, 1944-1945 (No.313); Hull and District Schoolmasters Association for election of Vice-President, 1962; and NAS, for election of Junior Vice-President, 1973/74 (No.17876), 1944, 1962, 1973
  b) NAS forms (17), (c.1950-1974)
  c) HDSA recruitment drive, Prospect form (2), (c.1956) 1 bundle

U DSA/6/8  Leaflets  1952-1972
  a) Leaflet, 'NAS services for schoolmasters' (No.92/C), n.d.
  b) 'Rules of the National Legal Aid Fund' (Application form for legal aid attached), n.d.
  c) 'The sure shield' (The legal work of the NAS), (c.1959)
  d) Leaflet, 'Legal service' (No.70/B), 1969(?)
  e) Leaflet, 'Legal service' (No.70/E), n.d.
  f) The Teachers' Motoring Association Ltd., Brochure and application form (with proposal form of J.K.Bewick, 3 Dec. attached), 1952
  g) Yorkshire Bank Ltd. Leaflet, 'Personal loans: your questions answered', n.d.
  h) NAS, 'House mortgage arrangements'(brochure and application form), n.d.
  i) NAS brochure, 'Nonpareil Assurance Service' (The Colonial Mutual Life Assurance Society Ltd.), July 1968
  j) NAS brochure, 'Nonpareil Assurance Service' (The Colonial Mutual Life Assurance Society Ltd.), Jan.1972 10 items

U DSA/6/9  Schoolmasters' Provident Society (SPS) papers  1950-1975
  a) 'Provident arrangements for schoolmasters', 1950
  b) AGM documents: 28th-30th; 42nd, 46th  1954; 1955; 1967; 1971
  c) Annual reports: 32nd-33rd; 45th, 49th  1954; 1955; 1967; 1971
  d) 'T.P.S. and S.P.S.' (Report comparing National Union of Teachers and National Association of Schoolmasters Schemes); with (undated) NAS leaflet, 'S.P.S. or T.P.S.' (No.82/B), May 1954
  e) 'Rules of the SPS' (with amendments), 1954
  f) 'Insurance arrangements for schoolmasters' (with recruitment leaflet, 'What Do You Know?' and card), Dec.1963
  g) 'Golden Jubilee AGM', Southport, 1972
  h) Hull Agency: papers for AGMs (with local Secretary's reports, 1973-74), 1974- 1975 1 bundle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/7</td>
<td><strong>Papers and Reports</strong></td>
<td>1938-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/7/1</td>
<td>Reports, Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association</td>
<td>1938-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) 'Suggested scheme for promotion to head ships', Oct. 1938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Submissions by Education Committee to National Association of Schoolmasters' HQ on the question of rewards and punishments, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) Report on de-centralisation, n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d) 'The Youth Movement', n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e) Report on adventure and initiative training, 1958(?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f) 'Report on adventure and initiative training in Kingston upon Hull', 1963(?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>g) Primary Education- suggested matter for inclusion in the evidence submitted to the Plowden Committee, (c.1966 or 1967)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 bundle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/7/2</td>
<td>Reports, National Association of Schoolmasters</td>
<td>1970-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Examining at 16+ and a National Grading Scheme: comments to the Schools Council Feb.1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) 'Promotion: the rationalisation of promotion procedures', Nov.1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) Economic Intelligence Unit report summary: The teacher shortage and the economic status of the schoolmaster, (c.early 1970s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e) The benefits of TUC affiliation, 1973(?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f) A report on the Industrial Relations Act with particular reference to registration, as demanded by the National Conference, 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>g) Local organisation, 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h) Evidence to the Committee of Enquiry into the Management and Government of Schools 1975(?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) Local government expenditure and its effect on the teacher, 1976(?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 bundle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/8</td>
<td><strong>Printed material</strong></td>
<td>1926-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/8/1</td>
<td>Presidential addresses</td>
<td>1926-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) H.M.Williams (?), 29 Jan.1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b) D.B.Shaw, 1 Feb.1957  
c) W.Ridealgh, 26 Jan.1962  
d) H.H.Martin (?) (p.1 missing), 26 Jan.1968  
e) W.Ridealgh, 25 Jan.1974  
5 items

U DSA/8/2 National Association of Schoolmasters, Bulletin No. 33  
1 item  
Jan 1944

U DSA/8/3 National Association of Schoolmasters, Circulars from the General Secretary to secretaries of local associations (Policy and action)  
a) No.16, 17 and 17a, 22 Nov.1956-12 Dec.1956  
b) Likewise, 31 Jan.1957  
c) Likewise (78), 15 Jan.1959- 21 June 1963  
d) Likewise (102), 26 Feb.1964-26 June 1972  
e) Likewise, Mar.1973  
f) Likewise, 6 Dec.1976  
1 bundle  
1956-1976

U DSA/8/4 National Association of Schoolmasters' Bulletins  
c) Likewise (28), Jan.1975- Dec.1977  
1 bundle  
1966-1977

U DSA/8/5 National Association of Schoolmasters further education bulletins  
a) NAS Further education bulletin (3), Feb/Sept.1968  
b) Likewise (2), Jan/Sept.1973  
c) Likewise, May 1974  
d) Likewise, Sept.1976  
1 bundle  
1968-1976

U DSA/8/6 National Association of Schoolmasters reports  
a) NAS report (for display in schools and colleges), 1965  
b) Likewise (130), 1967/68(?)-1978  
1 bundle  
1965-1978

U DSA/8/7 Publications relating to education system in Hull  
a) Hull and District Schoolmasters’ Association papers relating to the creation of a Comprehensive System:- Correspondence, Proposals, Notes, Statements, Comments, Circulars and Reports, (60) 1964-Jan.1970  
b) Likewise. The allocation of pupils to secondary schools (23), Apr.(?)1964- Dec.1976  
c) Likewise. School meals supervision (9), 24 Apr.1963-1977(?)  
1 bundle  
1964-1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U DSA/9</th>
<th>Press Cuttings</th>
<th>1951-1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Weston-super-Mare, March 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Buxton, April 1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) Hastings, April 1966</td>
<td>17 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/9/3</td>
<td>Press cutting. Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association, AGM</td>
<td>Jan 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/9/5</td>
<td>Editorial comment on DSA/9/4, 'Hull Daily Mail'</td>
<td>20 Feb 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/9/6</td>
<td>Press cutting. Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association meeting, 'Hull Daily Mail'</td>
<td>[Nov 1953]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/9/7</td>
<td>General press cuttings</td>
<td>[1960-1977]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/9/8</td>
<td>Copy press cuttings on pay, representation and working conditions</td>
<td>Mar-Apr 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/10</td>
<td>Teachers' conditions of service</td>
<td>1950-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 bundles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U DSA/10/1</td>
<td>Papers on the Burnham Committees</td>
<td>1950-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Papers relating to the workings of the Burnham Committees: memoranda, submissions of evidence, proposals, statements, reports and awards, (24), 1950-29 Jan.1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) National Association of Schoolmasters comments on Burnham:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) Leaflet,'Secrecy'. A statement about the importance of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
informing members during pay negotiations, 1962(?)
ii) Summary of the submissions of the Management Panel to the Arbitration Tribunal n.d.
iii) Statement on Burnham ('Significant Costs', a comparison of NAS and National Union of Teachers proposed pay scales attached), 1969
iv) 'Salaries-Divergent Interests', by T. Casey 'Times educational supplement', 19 Sept.1970
v) Typescript. 'The record of post-war teachers salary claims and awards', 1971(?)
7 items

U DSA/10/2 Papers on the Teachers' Superannuation Scheme (England and Wales) (TSS)
a) National Association of Schoolmasters (NAS) Widows' Pension Scheme: notes for the guidance of members, (c.1966)
b) 'Superannuation arrangements for part-time teachers in primary and secondary schools' (Hull Education Department, Circular 8181) 13 Nov.1967
c) NAS, TSS. Note on DES Memorandum (Undated) circulated Aug./Sept. 1973
d) TSS, DES Note on aspects raised by the NAS, 1973
e) Comments and questions on (d), by D.W. Thacker, Gen. Secretary Hull and District Schoolmasters Association, 1973
f) Letter from NAS General Secretary about the TSS (enclosing 'A guide to pension entitlement'), 15 Oct.1973
g) NAS, TSS. 'Buying in of added years (with enclosures: 'Banded contributions for added years' and related press cutting) (c.1973)
h) NAS. 'Failure of the TSS to provide for years of war service', (c.1973)
i) NAS. 'War service and superannuation: comments', 15 Oct.1974
j) Leaflets and pamphlets:
i) NAS. 'Superannuation: a summary', Nov.1946
ii) Likewise (amended), (c.1950)
iii) Pages torn from an NAS (?) descriptive pamphlet on the TSS, (c.1952)
iv) DES, 'Guide to the Widows' Pension Scheme for Teachers in England and Wales' (with enclosures: Letter from Hull Education Dept., 21 Mar., and application form), Mar.1966
v) NAS. 'The TSS, or, How to be conned by the experts', 6 Mar.1968
16 items

U DSA/10/3 Papers on teachers' conditions of service
a) East Riding of Yorkshire Education Committee: Terms
and conditions of appointment for all temporary posts, either full or part-time, n.d.
c) Likewise. Scheme to govern payment of allowances to teachers during periods of absence from duty owing to illness, injury or other disability, Oct.1968
d) Likewise. Sick pay regulations: submission of medical certificates, (c.1972)
e) Kingston Upon Hull Education Committee: 'Regulations for the management of Primary and Secondary schools', Sept.1970
f) Enclosures in (e): Revisions (13 Sept.1971); Amendment to Regulation 7b (draft?); Regulations for the operation of the School Meals Service and the Milk in Schools Scheme, May 1972
g) Humberside County Council Education Committee. Rough working drafts of conditions of tenure of teachers and teachers' sick pay regulations, 1974
h) Likewise. Draft of teachers' conditions of service: Grievance procedure, 1974
i) National Association of Schoolmasters letter, commenting on (g), 14 Mar.1974
j) Humberside Teachers' Joint Consultative Committee, commenting on (g), Mar.1974
k) Comments of J. Baker on (g), 1974
l) As (g), amended draft, 1974
12 items

U DSA/10/4 Legal cases. Individual cases (legal and others) 50 items Nov 1956- Sep 1976

This item contains personal sensitive information and is not available for public inspection for 75 years until Jan 2052. This is in accordance with data protection legislation. If you have a query about access to this record please contact archives@hull.ac.uk.

U DSA/10/5 Papers on industrial action 1965-1971
a) Industrial action, 1965: Returns from Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association (HDSA) schools (159), Jan.1965
b) Likewise. Signed petitions from Hull and East Riding schools (57), Jan.1965
c) Industrial action, 1969: Levy payment returns from HDSA schools (19), Oct.1969
d) Industrial action, June 1971: National Association of Schoolmasters membership list in HDSA area. (Computer print-outs) (19), 18 Jun 1971
e) Likewise. Returns from HDSA schools (104), Oct.-
Dec. 1971
f) Likewise. Notes, and list of HDSA members participating (6), 1971
1 bundle

U DSA/11 Union of Women Teachers 1966-1971
13 items

U DSA/11/1 Letter from Area Executive member, Shirley Hartill, about inaugural meeting of Hull Branch (Agenda enclosed) Nov 1970
1 item

U DSA/11/2 List of names and addresses of Area Executive members 29 Apr 1971
1 item

U DSA/11/3 Constitution and rules of Hull Branch 7 Jul 1971
1 item

U DSA/11/4 Letter to members from Secretary of Hull Branch, with report of first AGM, List of Officers 1971/72 and notification/agenda of next meeting Sep 1971
1 item

U DSA/11/5 Letter to members from Secretary of Hull Branch, for next meeting c.1971
1 item

U DSA/11/6 Postcard regarding Hull Branch meeting Nov 1977
1 item

U DSA/11/7 Papers on membership and recruitment 1966-1971
a) Letter to students about Union of Women Teachers and application form for membership (Information sheet and Recruitment poster enclosed) (c.1966 or 1967)
b) Leaflets and pamphlets (4) (c.1966 or 1970)
c) Application Forms: Student/Full membership (2) 1971 (?)
7 items

U DSA/12 Published material 1926-1975
Includes items published by and related to the NAS and NAS/UWT
52 items

U DSA/12/1 Periodicals 1936-1971
a) Hull and District Schoolmasters’ Association (HDSA), 'Professional and Educational News', Vols.1-3, Nov.1936-Oct.1939
b) HDSA, 'Professional and Educational News', July 1949
c) HDSA, 'Professional and Educational News', Dec.1949
d) HDSA, 'Professional and Educational News', May 1951
e) HDSA, 'Professional and Educational News', Vol.5, No.1, Mar.1961
g) National Association of Schoolmasters (NAS), Area 7, 'The Yorkshire schoolmaster', Vol.2, No.1, Spring 1964
h) NAS, Area 7, 'The Yorkshire schoolmaster', Vol.2, No.2, Autumn 1964
i) NAS, Area 7, 'The Yorkshire schoolmaster', Vol.3, No.1, Spring 1965
j) NAS, Area 7, 'The Yorkshire schoolmaster', Vol.3, No.2, Autumn 1965
12 items

U DSA/12/2 Local Association Report. Warrington and District Schoolmasters' Association, 'Juvenile Delinquency' [May 1950]
1 item

U DSA/12/3 National Association of Schoolmasters (NAS) memoranda, pamphlets and reports 1961-1973
a) 'The training of teachers', Oct.1961
b) 'The ordinary child', Oct.1961
c) 'Education in Europe', Apr.1963
d) 'Ancillary assistance in schools', Jan.1965
e) 'The longer school day', 1965
f) 'Further study facilities for practising teachers' (4 editions), circa 1965, June 1966, June 1968, Sept. 1970
g) 'Ready in time?'(Some observations on the raising of the School Leaving Age with particular regard to the attitude of the NAS), 1966
h) 'The problems of the residential school' (No.129), 1967(?)
i) 'Safety and health in schools' (No.148/C), 1969
j) 'Comment on the Swann and Dainton Reports' (No.E/149/C), Apr.1969
k) 'Evidence to the Royal Commission on Public Schools' (No.E/150/C), Apr.1969
m) 'The training and education of teachers for primary and secondary schools', 1971
n) 'Provision for the raising of the school leaving age', 1973
o) 'The schoolmaster in the EEC', 1973
p) 'Unwillingly to (more) school', 1973
q) Technical and Further Education Pamphlets:
   i) 'Industrial apprenticeship: a changing pattern' (F.3.64),
1964'
i) 'To train- or not to train?', 1965
ii) 'Technical teacher training', Nov.1967
iv) 'Industrial training', 1967
v) 'Educational objectives in further education', 1967(?)
vi) 'Technical education and training' (No.E/146/B), (1968 or 1969?)
vii) 'Education and industrial training' (No.F.E./152/C), 1969
24 items

U DSA/12/4 The New Schoolmaster, Journal of the NAS
Apr 1959 – Jan 1963
4 items

U DSA/12/5 National Leaflets and Publications
Includes pamphlets entitled NAS A Comment on the James Report on Teacher Education and Training; The Future Pattern of the Education and Training of Teachers: Summary of the Report (1962); NAS 29th Annual Conference, Weston-Super-Mare, Presidential Address (27-20 Mar 1951); NAS The Royal Commission on Equal Pay and 'Interchangeability' [1945]; 'A Better Deal for Men Teachers by Lord Eccles' reprinted by NAS from the Sunday Telegraph (1962); The Truth Will Out (1963); Pensions No.1 War Service; Pensions No.2 Preservation and Transfer Repayment of Contributions; Pensions No.3 State Retirement Pension and Unemployment Benefit; NAS/UWT Guide to Safety Inspections: Health and Safety in Schools and Colleges (Feb 1979); NAS/UWT Guide to Fire Safety: Health and Safety in Schools and Colleges (Jun 1980); NAS/UWT A Guide to Maternity Leave; Report of the Working Party on Teachers and the Schools Meals Service (1968); NAS/UWT Legal Aid: Services for Members No.1; NAS/UWT Professional Services: Services for Members No.2; NAS/UWT Insurance and General Services: Services for Members No.3; NAS/UWT Sick Pay Scheme (c.1979); Your Guide to NASUWT Membership Services (1990s); NAS 'Strike Threat' (1961); NAS '1300 Masters at London Strike Meeting' 1961 as well as various circulars (1961) and two leaflets relating to NAS Mass Meetings (1961).
c.1945 - 1980
1 file

U DSA/12/6 NAS Handbook of the Seventh Annual Conference, The Guildhall Hull
1 item

U DSA/12/7 NAS Handbook
1 item

page 24 of 30
| U DSA/12/8 | Equal Pay and the Teaching Profession (3rd ed.) | 1937 |
| U DSA/12/9 | Schoolmasters' Salaries Since the Beginning of the 20th Century by H. Meigh | 1957 |
| U DSA/12/10 | NAS General Election: Brief for use in interviewing candidates | c.1960 |
| U DSA/12/11 | City and County of Kingston Upon Hull Year Book | 1966-1967 |
| U DSA/12/13 | Guide for School Representatives | c. 1975 |
| U DSA/12/14 | NAS/UWT Handling Grievances and Disputes | n.d. |
| U DSA/12/15 | The Schoolmasters: The History of the NAS and of Education in its Time by R.A. Simons | n.d. |
| **U DSA/13** | **Miscellaneous** | **1920-2013** |
| | Includes various items produced by and related to the NAS, NAS/UWT, HADSA and education in Humberside and Hull more generally. | |
| | 26 items & 12 bundles | |
| U DSA/13/1 | Durham County Representative Council of the National Association of Schoolmasters, 'A report on the selection of head teachers' | 3 Jul 1948 |
| U DSA/13/2 | Circulars | Oct 1948 |
| | a) Hull Education Authority: Entrance examinations for admission to certain secondary schools (Circular 2805) (with Arithmetic (3) and English papers enclosed), 1 Oct.1948 | |
| | b) Likewise, 'Second chance' papers, 7 Oct.1948 | |
| | 2 items | |
| U DSA/13/3 | Boots Book-lovers' Library: Application form for Library Service | 2 items | [1948-1952] |
| U DSA/13/4 | Photographs | 1951-1959 |
| a) National Association of Schoolmasters (NAS) President, W.A.Taylor, B.Sc.(seated centre), with Conference representatives, Weston - super - Mare, Mar.1951 |
| b) Likewise, with Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association (HDSA) President, D.B. Shaw and the Lord Mayor of Hull, at the complimentary dinner given to him by the HDSA (2), 2 Nov.1951 |
| c) HDSA President, G.F.Mitchell, 22 Jan.1952 |
| d) Likewise, being congratulated on his appointment by his predecessor, D.B.Shaw, 22 Jan.1952 |
| e) HDSA Dance, New York Hotel, 20 Mar.1953 |
| f) Likewise (2), 19 Oct.1954 |
| g) HDSA President, H.L.Welbourn (left), greeting the National Association of Schoolmasters' President, R.I.Rand (HDSA meeting), 11 Feb.1955 |
| h) HDSA Annual Dinner, Queens Hotel (2), 16 Oct.1959 |
| 1 bundle |
| U DSA/13/5 | East Riding of Yorkshire Federation of Schoolmasters: Constitution | 1 item | c.1951 |
| U DSA/13/6 | Leaflet, Colonial Mutual Life Assurance Society Ltd., 'Increased bonuses for 1954' | 1 item | 1955 |
| U DSA/13/7 | Hull Education Committee List of telephone numbers of colleges and schools | 1 item | c.1956 |
| U DSA/13/8 | Tickets, invitations, menus and toast lists for miscellaneous social functions. | 11 items | 1958-1970 |
| U DSA/13/9 | National Association of Schoolmasters, Preliminary draft of the minutes of the meeting of the Sub-Committee on Executive Districts, held on 2 January 1959 | 1 item | 1959 |
| U DSA/13/10 | National Association of Schoolmasters, General Election brief for use in interviewing parliamentary candidates, with supplement for 1974 | 3 items | 1959-1974 |
U DSA/13/11 National Association of Schoolmasters posters 3 items c.1965

U DSA/13/12 Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association poster for an illustrated art lecture 1 item [24 Mar 1961]

U DSA/13/13 'Affiliation with the TUC?' and 'The case against affiliation with the TUC'. (Condensed from 'Affiliation with the TUC', Two Papers by W.H. Thoday and J.H. Evans, London Schoolmasters' Association, 1943) 1 item [Nov 1967]

U DSA/13/14 Letter from J.O.Basham (?) and G.York requesting Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association help with finding accommodation in Hull 1 item c.1967

U DSA/13/15 National Association of Schoolmasters, Trading post promotions 1 item c.1967


U DSA/13/17 Copy. Dr. Rhodes Boyson, 'A Career Structure for Teachers', 'The Daily Telegraph' 1 item 10 Nov 1970

U DSA/13/18 Papers on raising the school leaving age a) Raising of the School Leaving Age (ROSLA), Questionnaire on 'Violence in the School' with introductory letter, Feb. 1972 b) Letter to members about ROSLA. (Statement on ROSLA, Questionnaire, Letter to Head Teacher enclosed), 11 Sept. 1972 2 items 1972

U DSA/13/20   National Association of Schoolmasters (?) leaflet, 'Teachers of the deaf: Burnham awards' 1 item  c.1972

U DSA/13/21   'The Causes of the Roseberry Dispute', by Ned Selkirk (report to a conference?) 1 item  c.1972

U DSA/13/22   National Association of Schoolmasters, 'The Teesside Dispute' (Report by Jim Bore, Treasurer, Teesside Association) 1 item  c.1973

U DSA/13/23   Trades Union Congress documents
   a) 'Training union workplace representatives: a statement of policy', 12 Apr.1973
   b) 'Industrial relations training' (Note by TUC Education Department), 16 Apr.1973 2 items  Apr 1973

U DSA/13/24   Discussion paper. Humberside Federation of Schoolmasters, 'Basic principles of policy for education in Humberside' 1 item  [Jun 1973]

U DSA/13/25   Discussion paper. Hull Association for the Teaching of English, English Teaching and Humberside 1 item  c.1973

U DSA/13/26   National Association of Schoolmasters, Local government re-organisation: Bulletin No. 3 1 item  c.1973

U DSA/13/27   'Development Study: in-service training and probationary year: summary of recommendations' p.38 only 1 item  c.1974

U DSA/13/28   'Towards a scientific culture', by Dr Cyril Bibby (the opening address at the Annual Conference of the Association for Science Education) 1 item  Mar 1974

U DSA/13/29   Humberside County Council Education Department circulars
   a) Organisation of Department (circular HD 4/74), 8 Apr.1974
   b) Accommodation, n.d.
   c) East Riding Division: list of educational establishments, Apr.1974
   d) HQ staff: senior officers, 8 July 1974  1974
e) Scunthorpe Division: officers, n.d.
f) Key to Allowance/Deduction codes from the Beverley Computer, n.d.
   6 items

U DSA/13/30  Humberside County Council Education Committee minutes
             1 item

U DSA/13/31  National Association of Schoolmasters open letter on cuts in educational expenditure
             1 item

U DSA/13/32  Letter from the Council of Local Education Authorities (CLEA) on Further education teachers' conditions of service
             Enclosing Conditions of Service, Recommendations for local conditions of service, and appendices
             1 bundle

U DSA/13/33  Copy. Visiting Fellow report, 1974 - 75, by Eugene P. Link, Hull College of Education
             1 item

U DSA/13/34  National Association of Schoolmasters/Union of Women Teachers
             Qualified Teachers' Salaries, 1975-76
             1 item

U DSA/13/35  Claim form. Burnham Primary and Secondary Committee
             'Provisions for incremental credit for periods of unremunerated activities and post-qualification remunerated employment'
             1 item

U DSA/13/36  Blank petition form. National Association of Schoolmasters
             'Equal pension rights for men and women'
             1 item

U DSA/13/37  National Association of Schoolmasters/Union of Women Teachers Circular
             'The use of mini-buses by schools'
             1 item

U DSA/13/38  Hull and District Schoolmasters' Professional and Educational News Account
             1 item

U DSA/13/39  Hull and District Schoolmasters' Association (HADSA)
             Includes annual reports and financial statements for
             1926-1972
1926, 1961 and 1962; HADSA Handbook (n.d.); menus for HADSA Dinners (1958-1966); Golden Jubilee Dinner invitation (24 Mar 1972); Presidential Address (Jan 1961) as well as various circulars, press cuttings and correspondence to and from Wilfred Ridealgh
1 file

U DSA/13/40 File. Wilfred Ridealgh
1920-1984
Includes statistical tables compiled by Wilfred Ridealgh relating to HADSA membership; correspondence to Wilfred Ridealgh from NAS/NASUWT; Summary of Dissertation submitted for M.Ed. degree by Wilfred Ridealgh on The History of the Hull and District Schoolmasters’ Association from 1919 to 1975 as well as newspaper cuttings and photos relating to Wilfred Ridealgh, the NAS and the NASUWT.
1 file

U DSA/13/41 NAS/NASUWT at Hull
C.1961-c.1969
Includes blank letterhead paper and photographs of NAS/NASUWT and Wilfred Ridealgh.
1 file